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TnK coincidence is noted that Mr. Blaine
was bora in Brownsville, Pa., and Mr.
Logan in Brownsville, 111.

Votb
friends

early, then see
vote.

to it that your

Ths Peace Conference at Berne, Swit-

zerland, yesterday, pasned a resolution fa-

voring the neutralization of Denmark,
Norway, Sweden and Itonmania.

Hook in an adventurer. The idea of his
fumi-ihin- a bond for $200,000 is a farce, a
goad joke. Every vote cast for him ia a
vote thrown asay, for ir elected it would
be iaiposniblo for him to give bond.

TnK Sultan of Morojco caussd the mas-

sacre of a whole tribe in Anura Kabila
because they uU.-s- French protection.
Tha moo were killed u 1 the women and
child i en made slaves.

A telboham was received yesterday
from Col. M. Lewis Clarke, of Louisville,
stating that the proposed coaching trip
through the bluegtans region of Kentucky
had been postponed until the first week
in September, as the time waa too short
for the invited guests to assemble.

IIarbss, Douglass and Cannon are old
citizens, known to everybody. They are
qualified for the places they seek. They
ought to be elected by krye majorities,
and they will be if all who desire their
success vote for fhera. If elected it must
bo by the activity of their friends. Every-
thing else that can be done has been done.
Now vote.

Tub Louisiana Board of Health last
night passed a resolution requesting the
iovernor to modify the amended quaran

lino pracluination of Juno 11th, declaring
it detention of forty days against the porta
thorein mentioned, and reducing the quar-
antine of veest-I-s from bucU porta to a
period of ten days after September 1st,
ex ept in cases of vessel from ports known
to be infected with yellow-feve- r, leaving
the question of a more extended detention
in such cases to the discretion of the
Board of Health.

Tub ouiciuiicy of Cannon as tberifl is
but an earnest of what ha will ba in the
future. His opponent is nntried, and can
nver make as good a sheriff as Cannon
ban made. There is no reason, immediate
or remote, why Cannon, a model sheriff,
should be turned out to make place for an
untrieu ltapublican. Then let every man
who doairos to retain the services of a
faithful oflicial work for Cannon to-da-

THgreuuionof soldiers
at Dallas. Tex., under the auspices of the

Society of Missouri, open
ed yesterday and .will continue three
days. Ten thousand and vis-

itors are in that city. A camp was pitched
two miles north on Long's Lake. Gov.
Ireland responded to Col. Mitchell's ad'
dress of welcome. Many distinguished
Southerners are present. Jefferson Davis,

ia liis letter . of regret, paid a glowing
tribute to the memory and bravery of
3on. Albert Sydney Johnston, of Texas.

Tub relative merits of the county candi
dates have been compared and discussed
for several weeks. Every tax-paye- r and
good civizen knows that while Douglass,
Harris and Cannon have made model
officials, either as mayor of Memphis,
sheriff or county trustee, Hook, KinBolla
and Moss have no experience or qualifica-

tions for the places to which they aspire,

The only way to retain and secure the
services of the true and tried candidates is
to turn out and vote for them.

Am official return has just beon pub
lished in Prance of the women who are
members of the order of the Legion of

Honor. They fro sixteen in all, and just
half the number :vre waters of one religious
order or another. One of the lady mem- -

tiers, the wife of a provincial mayor.
earned the cross by defending the mairie
against an armed attack, tinder what cir
cumstances is not stated ; an episode of

the war, doubtless. One name well

known in the world of ait figures on the
lint that of Rosa Boheur. Tho only
foreign chevalier is Jjidy Fiaott, who re
ceived tho decoration from M. Thiers ia.

Ii372, in acknowledgment of her services
du.-ia- g the war. '

A. H. Douglass is one of the old land
marks of Memphis and Shelby county.
No jnan was o conspicuous as he
thirty yers ago in favoring and pushing
forward thoOe grand enterprises which
mad Memphis one of the most prosper-

ous cities of the South. He has Bplendid

abilities, and as judge of the Criminal
Court will administer the law inllexibly,

without fear, favor or affection, all that
the people desire. " His heart is a fountain
of sympathy, and as a citizen he has

been on the side of mercy, but as a

k worn officer he will have the courage to

.i.:rce the law. The people of Shelby

county Jove A. H. DjukIbss for tho noble

,mire Hiiu for t;3 Rreat abilities. For forty

years ho haa ua.a iJue to thoir intereats,

.n.l In .itini for hint t; day they show

thuir cratitude towards an old, tried and

true eitixan, who lias given his life ia the
nninnlinnnflllll iutereSlS Ol UNS

people of Shelhv county.

Moms will run behind his own ticket.
Honest and descent Republicans cannot
reconcile it to their conscience aud Bense
o public duty to vote for a mtn who
sold himself, his principles and his party

in tho hope of getting office. Moss's
treuhery uw no parallel. It was sudden,'
bold and braaen. He was known as a
Democrat, an avowed candidate before
the Democratic lonvantion m the nom-

inee for Criminal Court julge. Ho ap-

pealed to DsiuacraU for thuir support.
The Democrats had nn objection to Moss

as a Democrat. But thoy knew that he
yean Uiitit tor tuo position of Criminal
Court judijoand gtve him no hope of a
uomi aation. In the meantime the Re-

publicans ware trying to purchase a Dem-

ocrat to be used by them as their Candi-

da: for Criminal Court judgo. They
first offered the place to Orville Yerger.
He was tco honest, and had too much
respect for himself and family to engage
in such shameful treachery, and he con
tomptuously spurned the offer. In their
desperation Moss was approached, who
readily accepted the price offered and at

"
--e turned his back on the Democracy,

t instead of presenting his claims
democratic convention he marchedn

into . Republican convention, pledged

his support to Blaine R""1 nd Re,d

and entered into conspiracy to defeat the
iDemooraUof Shelb c0""1? by becoming

nominv6 for Criminalthe Republican
Court judge. After discov..111 h coulJ

not net the nomination from D'3 pwn

part, he turns Republican at the prtcC '
being made the Republican candidate lot
the office he now seeks. No Democrat
can vote for a man guilty of an apostasy

o shameful that it has disgusted many
decent Republicans who will vote for
Douglass as a rebuke to those who sacrificed
Bigelow for an unprincipled renegade.
Moas deiierves the severe punishment
which will be administered to him to-da-y

jit the polls.

APPEAL SPECIALS.

The Hon. J. B. 31;;-gr,- 1' "Auimou.xlj-Nominate-

Tor Coiijrrvss by the
of the .

Second Xi.HKMBippI District ii Couveii-tio- n

at Oxford Sneeie.) bjr Jnilge
Morgan and E. M. Vr.ts.n.

Fatal Affray Xear Helena, Ark. The
Diiliips County (Ark.) Democratic

Primaries.

NASilYILI.E, TEN5.
Very Little lutrrr.t Manifested la Ibe

r.icrtiou.
fKrSCIAI. TO TUB APPCAL.l

Nashville, August 6 Very little inter
est ia .manifested in election
here. Judge Malt W. Allen is running
for judge of the Criminal Court of David
son and Ruther.V-i- counties, and has no
opponent. George K. Whitworth, the
regular nominee; for county trustee, will
baat Snoed, independent candidate, badly.
The race between Tiioinaa E. Moore and
David D. Ki e, the former the regular and
the latter an independent, may be close,
but Moore will sure'y be elected. About
1500 voters out of town. The vote will
be light.

BIRXIXU1IAH, ALA..

Call for the Impeachment of Jndge Mor
row mate mr AMwuuaB.

ISrICClAL TO THS APPEAL. I

Birmingham, August 0. A sensation
was caused this morning by an editorial
in the Dtiily Age calling for the impeach
ment ot 1'ro bale Judge John U. Morrow,
on the groundj of hubitnal drunkenness.
It is very probable an impeachment will
be attempted when the Supremo Court,
which is now on vacation,' meets again,
unless Judge Morrow resigns before then.
It is conceded on all handa that he fills
his position excellently when sober, and
is accounted the most popular man in the
county. He was elected over the Demo-crat- i:

nominee when nearly all the rest of
the nominees were successful.

The State Br Association met here to
day. Tapers were read as follows : "Orim- -

inal Law and Necessary Reformation," by
the Attorney-Gener- of tie State, II. C.
TomokiriB ; "Separate Courts of Chancery,"
R. W. Walker, Hnnfsville.

HELENA, ARK.

Hetnma frftm tbe lftemoerntte Primaries
. All la fatal A 11 ray.

lariciAL to Tax appeal !

Hklkva, August 0. Tho returns from
the Democratic primaries are all in except
from one small township. The excitemont
between tho contestants for the sheriff's
office was very high. Capt. Bart Y. Turner,
the present incnm'eut, and against whom
Dr. Grant, had preferred
charges of his being short $1059 50 in his
accounts, was by a majority of
114. The balance ot the county ticket
nominated is as follows: County judge,
R. V. Nicholls; Circuit clerk, J.F. Hum
phries; County clerk, Whit Jarman; as-

sessor, B. W. Green; treasurer, E. M.
Ford ; Representatives, S. II. King, J. P,
Roberts and W. R. Burke,

Monday evening Dr. i,. O. Moore, a
promising young physician and surgeon.
living nine miles from Helena, engaged in

political quarrel with Mr. Warren J,
Smizer, an old and respected citizen of
this county. Dr. Moore called Mr. Smizer
a liar, who resented by hitting him over
the head with a heavy stick. Dr. Moore
then laa into the house, procured a
double-barrele- shotgun and shot him in
the bowels, from the effects of which he
died this morning.

OXFORO, 35ISS.

Meeting-o- f tbeSeeonri IMtitrlct Confcres--
Minnai vouvenuun.

fBPKCJAL TO TH APPEAL.

Oxford, August 6. The convention for
the Second Congressional District met in
the courthouse at 11 o'clock this morning,
all the counties .except Union being repre-
sented. The convention organized per-
manently at once, with Col. W. D. Holder,
of Lafajette, chairman, and F. A. Tyler,
of Holly Springs, secretary.

The Committee on Platform reported
resolutions indorsing Cleveland and Hen
dricks, the national Democratic platform.
highly commercing the appointment of

the Hon. Van II. Manning as elector for
the State at large and the patriotic action
of Ed M. Watson in withdrawing from
the canvass after Union county had in
structed against him.

After the selection of a new District
Executive Committee, E. M. Watson, in a
most eloquent speech, placed the Hon. J.
B. Morgan in nomination, which was ably
seconded by the Hon. C. B. Howry, of
Oxford. There being no other nomina
tions, on the call of the counties Judge
Morean was unanimously nominated
amid great enthusiasm.

A committee was appointed to wait
ou Judge Morgan aud invite him to ad
dress the convention, which he did in a
telling Bpeech of an hour's length.

The resolution commending Mr. Wat
son was then read and paesed amid vocif-

erous annlause bv the convention and. ,
audience.

Mr. Wation's speech in response was

brilliant and eloquent, and a powerful ar
raignment of Gen. Chalmers s desertion to

the hepabHcans imdor the pretense of

being ?tt Independent.
The convent? tbea adjourned in uie

best of spirits aud harmut!yt '

Some

COLLIEKY1LLE, TON.
Statements In Regard to the

Postniastembip,
lOOEBISPOkDtXCt Or TUB APPIAL.I

CoLUERViLtK, August 2. The Memphis
'Watchman of August 2d contains an article
over tuo signature ot .junior, - wnicu x.

wish to correct, and I hope tho Watchman

will copy-'- ,; "Junior" wants to know why
the Hon. Postmaster-Gener- al retains tbat
Bourbon Democrat in oflice at Collierville ;

that he distributes Democratic papers and
pamphlets throughout the district, and
that he lost a leg lighting nuder the Con
federate Ilag. John T. lUiams never
so icited subscribers to Democratic papers,
nor distributed pamphlets John i. Wil-

liams, postmaster at Collierville.was never
in the Confederate army a moment in his
liin. It is true he has i ut one leg, and if
tho gentleman know anything (and if he
did not he ought not to have said what he
li.l not know), he was simply born with

nito leir. Why hold up the misfortune of
another to serve a little spite? Mr. Wil
liams is an upright and an honest man,
and fives entire satisfaction to all alike.
Ask any man in this community, and he
will lell von the same. If Mr. "Junior"
whoever that may be cannot tell the
truth, he had better keep silent.

A. HVEUB,

ULEXDALE, MISS,

Statement of the olUeer Who Arrested
Uraham at Itrlqsm.

ICORMSruKDKNCC WtU APriAt..l
Glbndauc, August 6. I notice a com-

munication from Sardis in your issue of
August 2d, charging me witii unlawfully
arresting a man supposed to be the mur-t2?ro- r,

Atkins, of Tate county. Now, I
Jid ju?t that thing, only I did it lawfully.
AS "r putiiit him to "trouble" and "ex-

pert. ''J was ii? cause of his getting
bettor ttttitweut than h was used to, for

even the respectable negroes would not
give him eioloykMat in this cou!v
"Expense," indeed! he had not the price
of a toothpick on his person v. hen ar
rested, although he Had Deen paid o dv
M. P. Myers, who gave him a week's work
through sympathy, and he had just
crawled ut pi pne of the lowest dens in

Helena whon be was apprehended by
Deputy-Sherif- f Hanly. . .

"akd they skippeo."
Well, I offered him a ride back to my

home in the bottom and a home at my
houae until he could find employment.
Mr. J. C. Carlock advised him to accept
the offer, but he deorfned.

"Treated him cuelly." 0 yes! I gave
him divers al sundry 'good meals by
calling on toy friends who lived on the
load. ' '

,':-- .

"WAS NO MINISTER," '

but said he had beon a Presbyterian min-
ister, bnt had fallen so low that he was
not recognized liy tha "brethren."

"An innocent man." Well, perhaps he
V'M. J f bo, why did be pass himself oft as
uonn 1 nomas in lumen, and give ius
name as Thomas "Graham" in Helena?
This shows him to be a very quiet citizen ;

so quiet, indeed, tbat ho seems anxious to
keep the people Ireui knowing "nuence
he cometh or whither he goeth. '

."am unlawful act."
Well, I will just refer the "correspond

ent from Sardis" to section 3026 of the
code of Mississippi, 1880.

"A BEWAllU HUNTER."

I am an officer of Tunica county and
have served my county several years
without any reward only the legal fees
and the good will of my feilow-countr- v

men. and if the "preacher tramp" places
himself in a position to be suspected
again, I will do just as I did before, with
the hope that our country may be re-
warded with less crime and more law- -
abiding citizens. a. s. Alexander.

C0YITOX, TEXX.

A Snmmnry of the News in Tip tan
lOOBRRSPOIf DKNCK Or THE APPKAL l

Covington, August 6. The weather has
changed from hot to very pleasant, the
nights now being of suitable temperature
to induce sleep. The news in Tipton for
the last week can be summed up in the
following:

Ibe .Republicans held a county conven
tion last Saturday and appointed delegates
to the Congressional convention, and we
understand that the delegation is instruct
ed for the Hon Zack Taylor.

The democrats of the First District met
Saturday evening and formed a Cleve
land, Hendricks and Bate Club. The
meeting was large and enthusiastic. J.
M. loung was chosen chairman of the
meeting and II. S. Young, secretary.
After speeches by the chairman. C. B.
Simonton, Wm. Sanford and N. W. Bap-
tist the books were opened and about
seventy-fiv- e enrolled their names. Since
then the club has increased to near 200
members. Thus you see the Democracy
ia not idle in these parts. Every district
in the couuty will form clubs to work for
the election of the straight ticket.

lne soldiers and Inends
met at Brighton yesterday, the 5th instant.
The crowd was variously estimated at
from 2000 to 3500. Some 200 old Boldiers
were present Speeches were made by
the Hon. C. B. Simonton, Col. William
San'ord and the Hon. Peyton J. Smith.
The speaking closed at 12 o'clock noon,
and the people spread their refreshments
in the shady grove and all were served
with .plenty. Tho gathering dispersed
about 5 o'clock p.m., and those that have
attended former reunions say that this
was the largest of all. Soldier met soldier
and friend met friend, and all had a good
time. uoi. feaniord naa a lneeunit at a
schoolhoujo on the grounds where the
soldiers met, at 3 o'clock p.m., in the
interest of education. The colonel is
doing a noble work for the boys and erirls
of Tipton county, aud is receiving the as
sistance ot many good men and women.
May the good work go on until ignorance
is banished from the land. The election

will bring out the people, and
tne agony wm close in Upton tor awhile,

I.UASJULB.

THE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC.

NotUinK New te Report at Toulon or

An Outbreak of BritlsU Cholera at
. Northampton.. ,:

Pauls, August 6. There were three
deaths at Marseilles and three at Toulon
last eight Stven returned have
so far died. Tbe Steele says that the gov
ernment is determined to demand the sup-
pression of quarantine along the Italian
frontier. . Italy refuses. Reprisals are
threatened.

No Epidemic In ltnssia.
St. Petersburg, August 6. The Journal

tie Si. Petersburg denies that there is chol-
era or any other epidemic in Kussia.

Quarantine Affftlust Infected Porta.
Madrid, August 6. It has been decided

to establish a quarantine of ten days
against ports infected with cholera and
en days against Italian ports.

Tbe Sanitary Condition mt Italy Ini--
i proven.

Rome, An gust 6, It is officially declared
that tf eauiUry condition of the eonntry
has improved. I?ocae of cholera appeared
at Parcalieri. One case is reported near
Montenetto of a person from f ranee.

Znstlttta Cholera at Kortbanipton.
London. August 6. There is an out

break of English' cholera at Nothampton
owinz to the scarcity of water. An entire
family was stricken down. Ao . deaths
occurred.

At Tonlon.
There lias been one cholera death to-da-y

and one at Lasevne. The records of hos
pitals are as follows: Bon Recontre ad- -
milted none, cured one, deaths two, under
treatment twentv-three- ; ct. Mananer ad
mitted four, cured ten, deaths one, under
treatment seventy.

At
Marseilles, August 6. Xoon. Two

deaths from cholera since 9 o'clock this

Two deatbs Irom cholera between the
hours of noon and 6:40 o'clock p.m. The
record of rharo Hospital for to-da-y is as
follows: Admitted three, cured five, deaths
two, under treatment nfty-nin- The
town has assumed a moe animated ap
pearance. .

Marseilles.

refugees

mornine.

Marseilles.

At Aries.
A correspondent writes from Aries

"The arpect of the town is saddening. No
fewer than twenty places of business are
closed in one little street, and in other
streets situated away from the center not
one is open. All lite seems to have left
the piace with the liight of the inhabit
ants. Aries, which ordinarily has a popu
lation of 25.000. now has scarcely 5000.
Scarcely any shops are open. The shop-
keepers hurry away and write up over the

yiioD opened in connection with the con
slructioa of the Bue Gambetta is deserted

the men. At the railway station, if by
any chance ? paseeDger alights out of the
thousands who pass uj
at as a curiosity and carefuuy cusinfected.
If the exodus continues as it has been

;r.,. nn thi.ro will snnn be nobody left
r- - .... iV. ,,;5ian lino nnrnriiiTniH inwn iinu luc? uiuwaio!

& oinonUr fontum rf this Boone ii rose nted
in tilA deserted streets is the number of
mtawhn have teen left behind by their
ns-npr- ami who are wandering auoui.
wild looking and half starved Famine is,
imlon.i Rtsrinir lift all in the face. Almost
all the butchers and bakers are closed,
and provisions are becoming difficult to
obtain. We shared some bread with
neighbors yesterday. There is much
trouble in obtaining a sufficient number
of coffins, and it will be difficult after
awhile to give our dead a decent burial."

In Paris.
One curious epect of the ciioiera scaro

in France has been a marked diminution
of drunkenness in Paris. During the
month of June the average number ot
persons daily tafcen up by the police for
being " drunk and incapable was 170.
On the 1st of July it declined to 104, and
on tho 12th it had fallen as low as fifty-fo- ur

the smallest number on record since
the police regulations on the subject of
street drunkenness have come into force.
The day of the national fete 200 such cases
were reported ; but the number was 500 in
18S:. The same cause has contributed to
keep the theaters emptier for some time
pist than has been the case for years.
The Theater Francais, which is fairly well
attended even in the liight of summer,

the receipts sometimes did not amount to
f(fniir IiniiMi"wthflt IS vera looa than
1000 franis a thing unprecedented in the
last twenty-fiv- e years. One house only
took sixty throe francs the other evening,
a sum not sufficient to pay the wages of

openers and attendants.

A Battle in South Africa.
London, August 6. Advices from South

Africa report a severe engagement be-

tween the followers ol Monthioa and the
Boers, ia which the latter were defeated.
Many warriors ue killed, including sev-

eral Englishmen.

BEN WILL RUN.

(Jen. Bailer in a Letter to tbe yr Tork
"Snn" Declares that He Will

Stand

By the Worklnginen'g, (it eeaback and
dominations, and

Hake the Race.

Blaine at Portland The Civil Service
Association Another Presidential

Candidate in the Field.

Boston, August 6. The following letter
is :

lorxiity:

Boston-- . Aocast 6. 18S4.
To the Hon. Charlos A. Dsns, editor of the New

ion o, new
Dear Sib As a means of reaching more

querists than I can do in any other way, I
write you tnis note tor such use as you
choose to make of it. Answer, I do in
tend to Stand by the nominations for the
Greenback and laboring men and Anti--
Monopolists, and hope everybody will vote
for me who thinks that it is the best thing
to do. I will give the reasons for my action,
which are controlling the public, as soon
as I can have the benefit of Mr. Cleve
land s letter of acceptance, that where I
disagree with him I may do him no injus
tice. Very truly, jour friend and servant.

BENJ. P. BUTLER.

B'alno at Portland.
Portland, Me , August 6. The recep

tion to Blaine by the business men of this
city at the City nail ht was a bril
liant one. The hall was packed, the seats
being removed and the audience standing,
while the galleries were filled with la-

dies. Blaine held a reception in the may
or's oflice at 8 o'clock. He was conducted
to the platform leaning upon the arm of
Congressman Reed, being received with
great cheers. Reed in a happy speech
presented the business men of Portland to
Blaine, saying, jocularly, if he attempted
to present them individually, it would
very' soon become apparent that
ijiaine was better acquainted with them
than he. Geo. Woodman, as spokesman
of the merchants, read an address to
Blaine signed by over 300 business men
and firms of this city. The address, after
expressing gratification that a citizen of
Maine had been made the recipient of the
Presidential nomination, says: "Although
we have not been able to agree with you
upon political questions, we have all
had confidence in your integrity
as a man and your purity and ability as a
statesman, and we are united in the con-
viction that should the people of the
United States ratify the choice of your
political associates, you will give the
country an administration unexcelled in
its wise and practical measures for the
progress of its interests, and for its pains-
taking care for the purification and perfec-
tion of the public service."

Blaine replied as follows: "Fellow-citizen- s,

I do not know how to express
my sense of the great honor you pay me
in this most cordial reception, all the more
gratefxl because not tendered in a parti-
san spirit or for partisan advantages. For
the business men of Portland I
have, from personal knowledge, al-
ways entertained a profound re
spect. In no community has a higher
standard of mercantile honor been main
tained, or more taintless commercial
credit, than in your city, and the prosper- -

y you enioy is tho legitimate fruit of
comprehensive intelligence, and industry,
and courage. inough never a citi
zen of I'ortiand, x was a - resi-
dent among you for nearly three
years, beginning in 1857 and ending in
1859. During that time I was editor
of the Daily Advertiser and in constant in
tercourse with the busine8 and profes
sional men of tbe city. 1 recall no more
pleasant period and, in a wide sense, no
more prontaD e period in my me. a
quarter of a century has since elapsed,
marked with events ot world-wid- e im
portance, and the flight of years has not
dimmed my appreciation of the friendships
I then formed, nor of the great kindness
received in Portland. Were 1 to recall
the long list of eminent men of both parties
now no more wnom then i was permitted
to number among my friends time would
fail me, and this large assembly, called
for the friendly 'greeting of the living,
would be turned to a eulogy, of this
past generation, None higher could
be given than mat mf are wormy to
succeed the FesRendens, the Shepleys, the
Browns, tbe 1 utiles and that great host
of abm ana npngat men wuase names
and whos careers are the tine glory of
Portland." - -

Introductions to Blaine followed, many
gentlemen being introduced.

New Jersey Republicans.
Then-to- August 6. The Republican

State Convention organized with Z. K.
Pacgborn, chairman.

Gov. Cleveland's Vacation.
Albany. N. Y.. August 6. Gov. Cleve

land leaves Albany afternoon for
Upper Saranac lake, in the Adirondacks,
where he will probably pass two weess
vacation. The Governor states that all
rumors concerning his letter of accept
ance are without foundation, ine gov
ernor received a delegation of French
Canadians, residents of the United States,
who are holding a convention.

The Antinonepollsta.
Chicago. August 0. The following will

be sent out to each member of
the National ly Committee

iltADQ'ua National lt Com.,
Chicago, August 7, 1884.

Dbab Sir Undtr instructions from the
convention of May 14th it becomes the
dutv of the Natioiiul Committee to select
a candidate for nt of the
United States. For this purpose, and for
the transaction of other important busi-
ness, the members of said committee are
heret-- notified to meet at the headquar-
ters in the Briggs House, at Chicago, at 11
o'clock a.m.. Saturday, August lb, 1S84,
You are earnestly urged to be present.

JNO. F. HENRY, Chsirman
B. F. SiyBKLT, Secretary. ,

national Civil Service Association.
Newpobt, R. I., August 6. The fourth

annual meeting of the National Civil Ser-
vice Association was held v. George
William Curtis delivered the opening ad
dress. A business meeting was subse-
quently held, at which remarks were
made by representatives from various
cities, setting forth the progress made in
civil service n each of said corporations.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted
conirratnlating the members upon the
work already accomplished.

American Political Alliance.
BOSTON. Ausust C The National Execu.

live Committee of the American Political
Alliance, In secret session yesterday, order
ed all councils in the united Mates to
make nominations for President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States. These
nominations will be forwarded to the State
Councils, where they will be audited and
submitted to the National Council, which
will hold a convention with open doors
September 5th, anl announce their candi-

laa

ELECTIONS OF 1884.

What the Different States Will Io This
1'all Wmcers to be Elected.

All the States will elect Presidential
electors on Tuesday, November 4th. The
electors then chosen will meet at their
respective State rapitols on Wednesday,
December 3d, and cast their ballots for
President and Vice-Preside- of the United
States.

Alabama elected State officers and Legis-
lature on Monday, August 4th; will elect
Congressmen on Tuesday, November 4th.

Arkansas will elect State officers and
Legislature on Monday, September 1st,
and vote upon an amenameni pronimt- -

lias played to such poor houses of late that ing the levying of any tax or the . making

door

of anv appropriation to pay certain rail
road and levee bonds of the State; will
elect Congressmen on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4th. 1

California will elect part of its Legisla
ture and Congressmen on lnesday, No-
vember 4th, and vote npon a proposed
constitutional amendment providing for a
State board of education.

Colorido will elect State officers, Legis
lature and Congressmen, on Tuesday, No-

vember 4th.
Connecticut will vote upon an amend

ment providing for biennial elections on
Monday, October 0th, and elect state om

cers. Legislature and Conirressmen oa
Tuesday, November 4th. .' "j

Delaware will elect Legislature and Con
gressman on Tuesday, November 4th.

Florida will elect Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Legislat'ira- - and Congressmen
on Tuesday, November 4th. ..

Georgia will elect Governor and Lews-- .
lature on Wednesday, O tober 1st; Coi
gressmen on Tuesday, November 4th. f

Illinois will elect State officers. Legis-
lature and Congressmen on Tuesday, No-
vember 4th. ' rf

Indiana will e'ect State officers. Legis
lature and Congressmen on Tuesday, Hf
vember 4tn. -

Iowa will elect minor State officers arid
Congressmen on Tuesday, November 4th.

Kansas will elect State officers,
and Congressmen on Tuesday, $0?

vember 4th. r;

Kentucky will elect Conirressmen n
Tuesday, November 4th. ;

Louisiana ele ted Democratic fctato offi
cers and Legislature on April 22d, and
voted cn several amendments, some for
and some against, including among the
latter one providing for an increase in the
rate of interest upon the public debt; will
elect Congressmen on Tuesday, November
4th. )

Maine will elect Governor. Letrialature
and Congressmen, and vote upon a pro-
posed prohibitory amendment to its con-etitu.i-

on Monday, September 8th. j
Maryland will elect Congressmen on

Tuesday, November 4th. "

Massachusetts will elect State officers,
Legislatuzo and Congressman, on TntS-da-y,

November 4th. .
Minnesota . will elect Legislature and

Congressmen on Tuesday, November 4th.
Mississippi will elect Congressmen on

Tuesday, November 4th.
Missouri will elect State officers. Legis

lature and Congressmen, on Tuesday,- - No-
vember 4th. (

Nebraska will elect State officers. Legis- -
ature and Congressmen on Tuesday, No
vember itn.

Nevada will elect Supreme iudtre. Legis
lature and Congressman on Tuesday, No--
vemoer u.

New Hampshire will elect Governor.
Railroad Commissioners, Legislature and
uongresemen, and vote upon the question
of holding a constitutional convention cn
Tuesday, November 4th. - . , ,

New Jersey will elect Legislature and
Congressmen on Tuesday, November 4th.

New York will elect two judges of the
Court of Appeals, Assemblymen and Con-
gressmen on Tuesday, November 4th", and
vote ?pona proposed amendment to the
constitution of the State prohibiting the
loan or use of public money for private
purposes and restricting the indebtedness
of counties, cities, towns and villages for
any purposes whatever to ten per cent, of
their valuation. . j

North Carolina will elect State officers.
Legislature and Congressmen on Tuesday,
November 4th. ;

Ohio will elect minor State officers and
Congressmen on Tuesday, October 14th. ;

Oregon elected a Kepubli an Congress
man and Legislature and a Democratic
Supreme Judge, and defeated a woman's
suffrage amendment to the State constitu
tion on Monday, June 2d.

Pennsylvania will elect Legislature and
Congressmen on Tuesday, November 4th.

Khode Island elected Kepubhcau State
officers and Legislature on Wednesday.
April 2d; will elect Congressmen on Tues
day, November 4;h.

bouth Carolina will elect State officers.
Legislature and Congressmen on Tuesday.
November 4th. r

Teunessee will elect Governor. Railroad
Commissioners, Legislature and Congress- -

, ...m l -men on xuesuav, iovemoer 4iu.
Texas will ee:t State officers,

and Congressmen ou Tuesday, No-
vember 4th.

Vermont will elect State officers. Legis
lature and Congressmen on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2nd. v

Virginia will elect Congressmen on
Tuesday, November 4th.

Vt est v irgima will elect State officers.
Legislature and Congressmen on Tuesday,
October 14th, and vote upon a proposed
amendment to change the time of the
general elections to November.

Wisconsin will elect state officers. Legis
lature and Congressmen on Tuesday, No
vember 4tn.

STEAMSlilP WRECKED.

The Steamship Amsterdam Goes Ashore
la a Fog.

Halifax, N. 8., August 6 The govern
ment steamer Newdeld arrived
from Sable Island with 230 passengers and
members of the crew of the steamer
Amsterdam, which had been wrecked last
Wednesday night on a sandbar 'eleven
miles distant from shore on the passage
from Amsterdam for New York. . Eight
lives were lost.- - The vessel is a total
wreck.

RAILROAD DISASTER.

Serlona Wreck on the Missouri PaetOe
Kames of the Injured.

Whitksbobo. Tax., August 6. The south
bound passenger train on the Missouri
Pacific was derailed and ditched at 3
o'clock this morning four miles north of
Whites boro. The hind track of the postal
car jumped the track. while
tbe baggage, express and ' smok
mg car were thrown violently
on their sides. The following ia a list of
tho injured: J. F. Prabest, Delaware
Bend. Tex. cut near the eve. shoulder in
jured ; J. C. Parker, Warrens Flats, Tex.,
npper up cut; Brown, sarco. Mo..
shoulder burned; W. E. McMahan,
Sherman, lex., express messenger,
injured about the abdomen; J. P.
McKenzie, iverner, o., and a. n,
Scott, shoulder and chest burned: G
P. Holt, VanBuren. I. T , lip cut, wife also
bruised; b. U. laylor, Dripping Springs,
Tex., shoulder buised. Conductor Sher
wood, in charge of the train, was severely
injured. Drs. Beall and Smith, of Fort
worth, being on the train, rendered un
mediate assistance. Dr. Beall was in
jured about the knee. A special train
from Denison brought medical assistance.
The injured are being cared lor by the
railroad company.

A Miniature Cyclone.
Prof. Douglass, of the Michigan State

University, amuses and amazes his classes
by charging a suspended copper plate
heavily with electricity and producing a
miniature cycloae, funnel shaped, and
whirling with velocity to catch
up pens, pennies and pith balls from oil" a
table.

Lundborg'8 Perfume. Edenia.
Lundborg's Perfume. Marechal Niel

Rose.
Lundborg's Perfume. Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's Perfume, Lily of the Valley

England Reminded of Her Treaty Obll
icauons.

Paris, August 6. Prime Minister Ferry
has addressed a formal note to Lord
Lyons. British Minister to France, in
which he declares that England continues
to be bound by the agreement signed at
the Constantinople conference, and that
she must again cons It the powers in the
event of any change in the financial ar
rangement of Lgypt.

Louisville C'eiuctst.
PRlirARK FOS FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
sui iect to overflow Bhould be constructed

itl Lnniftviua Otment. It in tb Standard.

Most Accept the Treaty.
Paris, August 6. The French resident

at Hue has been instructed to recognize
the new King only upon condition that
he accept the treaty between France and
China concluded by Patenotre, the i reach
Minister to China.

Postmasters' Earnings.
Of the 50.000 postmasters in the United

States, there are '200ii whose salaries are
below $10: thirty-fou- r whose salaries last
vear did not amount to the sum 01 i eaon,
fifteen whose salaries were less than fifty
cents, and one H. H. Forrest, of Hedallia,
Pitt county, N. C. whose earnings for the
year were nine cents.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
FOR NERVOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, ETC.

Send to the Bumford Chemical Works,
Providence, R. I., for pamphlet, MaUe4
free.

Cuban easterns,
Havasa, August 6. The customhouse

which, from the 1st instant, began the
navment of all export duties hall in A

and half in bank bills, at their nominal
value, now claims that the official dispatch
of July ajth, from Madrid, refers only to
sugar, and from yesterday all export
du'ies, except on sugar, were ordered to
be collected in gold

Dp I( To-Pa- y.

Cure tbat horrible cold with Benson's
Capcine Porous Plasters. They will help
you at once. Don't wait. Twenty five centi.

WASHINGTON.

Narrow Escape of the Capitol From
Destruction fcy ' Fire--Ho- the

Danger Was Discovered.

Instructions for the Protection of Amer-

ican Citizens is China ia Case

i of War.

An Interesting- - Exhibit Seine Prepared
far the New Orleans Exposition

Petroleum Exports.

Washington, August 6. Secretary Lin-
coln, accompanied Dy Gen. Sheridan, left
Washington for New York to take part in
the ceremonies connected with the recep-
tion of the remains of the dead of the
Greely party.

' Petroleum Experts.
Washington, August 6. Total exports

of petroleum for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1884, 1,136,700,092 gallons, valned at
$47,103,243, an increase of 7,738,476 gal-
lons- and $2,199,169 compared with the
preceding year.
Protection or American I'ltlsens In

Washington, August 6. The acting
Secretary of the Navy has cabled Rear-Admir- al

Davis, in command of the Asiatic
squadron, to be guided by the same in-
structions for the protection of American
citizens in China as were given at the out-
break of Franco-Chines- e hostilities.
- Am Inteestlnc Exhibit.

Washington, August 6. Prof. Steven-
son, of the Smithsonian Institution, has
gone with a party of explorers to the re-
gion of the cliff and cave dwellers to make
a collection of relics and curiosities to be
taken to te New Orleans Cotton Centen-
nial Exposition. Explorations will be
made in Arizona and New Mexico, and
constituted, in part, among villages never
before visited.

Promotion of toe Sreely Survivors.
Washington, August 6. It is under-

stood that Secretary Lincoln has decided
upon the promotion of the survivors of
the Greely party. Steward Brinderbeck
and private Carroll will be made sergeants,
and Sergte. Brainard, Friederich and
Long second lieutenants. Lieut. Greely,
it is understood, has refused to accept pro-
motion to a captaincy, except through tho
ordinary course. This action on his part
ia highly appreciated by those officers
whose promotion would have been de-

ferred for two or three years had he ac-
cepted that rank. He will be ordered to
Washington about the 1st of November,
and will be occupied a year or more with
his report.

Fire nt the Capitol.
- Washington. August 6. Early this
morning a fire was discovered by the
police at the capitol in a large closet ad--

loiuing the clerk's office on the House
side. It had apparently been burning
some time, for when the watchman,
warned by the smell of burning paint, en
tered the clerk's office and opened tha
closet door, the flames burst forth

, fiercely ami it took them half an
hour to get it under control. It
was finally extinguished without much
damage. Only the fact that the closet had
h of walls prevented a disastrous con
flagration. lhe watchmen say it the nre
had occurred in some room on the upper
floor, the law library for instance, the po-

lice probably would not have been able to
discover it until it was beyond control.
The origin of the fire is unknown. The
closet was locked and contained nothing
bnt papers, mostly accounts for stationery,
which had been accumulating for twenty
years. The watchmen were obliged to
break a window to get into the clerk s
room.

SPORTING NEWS.
Postponed on Account of Bain.

Chicago, August 6. Races postponed
on account of rain. Purses and bets stand.

Baseball Scores.
CnicAoo. August 6. Chi(aeros,13 : Cleve- -

lands, 4.
Inpianapolis, August 6. Indianapolis,

6; Toledos, 2.
Pittsburg, August 6. Alleghenys. 0;

Brooklyns, 6.
Louisville, August 6. Louisvilles. 6;

Cincinnatis, 3. . , .

Naw York. Auarust 6. NewYorts.2:
Providence, 1.

Philadelphia, Auarust 6. Bostons. 4 :
Philadelphias, 1.

Saratoca
Saratoga. Aueust 6. Weather clear

and warm, track very heavy, attendance
good'.

tvrtt iCace. three-quarte-rs of a mile.
McCloeky won; Musk second, Empress
third. Time 1 :20.

Second Race. One mile and 500 vards.
Bob Cook won ; Greystone second, Boule
vard third. Time 2:1.Third Race. One mile and seventy
Jards. Vera won; Blanton Second, Black

third. Time 1:01.
Fourth Jiace. One mile and five fur

longs. Out was in front throughout and
won easlry by a length and a half. Time
3:10i.

Brighton Beach weep.
New York, August 6. At Brishton

Beach to-da-y the weather waa fine, the
track heavy, attendance large.

Firti Race. Non-winner- s, seven fur-
longs. Hazard won by two lengths ; Marsh
Redon second, Edison third. Time 1 :37L

Second Jiace. Selling allowances, one
mile. Ben Woolley won by a length ; Carrie
Stewart second, Tony Foster third. Time

l:50i. .
Ihvrd Kace. All ages, mile and a quar

ter. Wave Light won ; Blue Peter sec-
ond, Tom Martin third. Time 2:17.

f ourth, t;ace. All ages, three-quarter- s of
mile. Will Davis won by four lengths:

Barney second, Transit third. Time 1 :2L
fifth Kace. elter weights, three-auar- -

ters of a mile. . Talleyrand won ; Medusa
second, Contessa third. Time 1 :22J.

Stxth Race. Hurdle race, mile and a
hall. Voltaire won; Bonaretta second,
Pawnee third. Time 2:57.

Trotting- - at Buffalo.
Buffalo, August 6. The nineteenth

annual meeting of the Buffalo Driving
I'arK Association opened y. Uwinn
to the heavy rains Sunday and Monday,
it was deemed advisable to postpone the
opening one dnr. so that the regular Tiro- -

ramme will be carried out one day bo-
und. The attendan e numbered fully

4000. Tbe ladies were in full force. 1 he
track was in first-clas- s condition and very
fast, but a strong wind blew in the faces of
the horses coming home. Pools were sold
without hindrance. The only excit
ing event of the day was West--

mont's attempt to beat his Pittsburg
record of 2:02. At the conclusion of
the 2 :30 class the pacer was hooked with
the runner Firebrand, and after a warming
up the horse came down the stretch at a
fast pace and were given the word. The
first quarter was made in 0:35, the half
mile poll in 1:04), the three-quart- er in
1:35. After swinging into the home
stretch he moved unsteadily, broke into a
run at the distance stand and passed un-
der the wire on a run in 2:08. The peo-
ple crowded on the track for the announce-
ment of the time, and many were cisap- -

Eointed, as they wagered that be would
record. It was announced that

following the third heat of the 2:21 race
he would make another trial, but this was a
still greater disappointment to Westmont's
admirers. Starting off on a rapid, steady
gait, he reached the t,uarterin 0:31, the
half in 1 :03, and the three-quarte- rs in
1 :34. Coming home at the distance stand
Westmont broke badly, and lost fully
two seconds before he was steadied. He
came under the wire in 2:09. The wind,
which had somewhat subsided, was still
pretty fresh, and the uneven spot at the
distance stand doubtless caused the
breaks. Johnson stated that it was t

to get Westmop.t oyer Vhiabaii
spot without a bceak, so a third attempt
was not n ade. Friday promises to be an
exciting day, as Jayeyesee will trot an ex-

hibition race to beat his record.

Mar!erasrd Suicide.
Woossockkt, R. I., Aagust 6. Sinc

last fall trouble haa eaUted between Elmer
K. Mawry and Theodore T. Mawry. of
Manville, arising from some horse trades,
and on several o casions the latter used
hard words against the former. Just be-

fore noon y Theodore drove to the
WoonEOcket Waterworks reservoir, where
Elmer Mawry is employed, and, after call-
ing him a harsh name, raised a shotgun
and shot him in the side, producing a fa--

tal wound. The murderer then drew a
revolver and sent a bullet into his own
brain. His injuries are also fatal. Theo
dore is thirty-fiv- e years of age, well edu
cated, and lias a wife and two children.
The victim in twentv-nin- e years old and
unmarried, lhe men are not related

WANTED HER IICSBAD.

An Injured Wife Brines Suit for ftSO,
OOO Aralnst Her

Rival for AUrsoMsc 11 er Lord's AOee--
tloiis ,a i a Sensation.

New York Truth: An extremely hand- -

Some lady is Mrs. Sarah B. Harrison, who
resides at & icodney street in me eastern
district of Brooklyn. She has been mar- -
ried thirtv-si- x years, and is the mother of
several adult children. In October, 1882,
her husband's cousin, Mr. William E.
Warms, suddenly died, leaving his widow
$500,000 and the residence which she now
occupies at -- '3 Lexington avenue, tnis
city. . . .

Mrs. Harrison now sues Mrs. r reaenca
W. Waring in the Kings County Supreme
Court for $50,000 damages for the alleged
alienation of the affections of tbe plain
tiff's husband. According to Mrs. Harri-
son's statement, it appears that soon after
the death of Mr. Waring, Mr. Harrison
began to absent himself from the domestic
hearth. Mrs. liarrisons suspicions De--
came aroused, and, keeping a cose watch
on her husband s movements, it is alleged
that she finally discovered that he was in
the habit of visiting his cousin's widow.

The Waring residence is an elegant
brown stsne structure, with a well Btocked
stable attached to it, and it is said that
Mr. Harrison had a room in the house,
which he frequently occupied, and that he
took almost daily drives with Mrs. Waring
in Central Park and other fashionable re-

sorts. The widow also, it is alleged, pre-
sented hm with the house in which his
family resides at present and which is
worth $10,000, and also provided him with
jewelry and wearing apparel.

About 6 o'clock one morning Mrs. Har-
rison says that she visited Mrs. Waring's
residence on Lexington avenue. She rang
the bell and asked to see Mr. Harrison.
Presently her husband came down stairs
into the parlor and a very unpleasant
scene ensued. A few minutes later Mrs.
Waring appeared at the head of t e stairs
and ordered the unwelcome visitor to
leave the house.

"Indeed I won't," said Mrs. Harrison.
"I think I have a right to be where my
husband is."

"Your place is in the house in Brook-
lyn, which I gave your famil j ," replied
Mrs. Waring, "and if you ever annoy me
again I'll take it away from you."

"You ean have your old house," re-
torted Mrs. Harrison, "botlwastn; has-band- ,

that's alL"
After an argument that awoke the resi-

dents of all the mansions in the vicinity,
Mrs. Harrison left. In March, 1883, it is
alleged that Mr. Harrison and Mrs. War-
ing became so intimate that the eldest son
of the gentleman became disgusted and
told Mrs.' Waring that she must either let
his 'ather go home or that he would give
up the position lie occupied as manager
of her estate.

"I'll take your father, and let you go,"
was t' e reply made.

Young Harrison immediately gave up
his position and went home. The com- -

charges that Mrs. Waring and Mr.Elaint are living together. The answer,
which was filed yesterday, contains a gen-
eral denial. The hearing of the case is
awaited with much interest, both the
aristocrats of Murray Hill, with whom
Mrs. Waring is on familiar terms, and the
"society" of the Eastern district of Brook-
lyn, in which Mr. and Mrs. Harrison have
figured considerably.

DIED.
DIXON Johs B., yonnteat ion of L. V. and

Emma C. Dixon.
Funeral will take plsoe from the residence of

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, on Orleans ctreet, this
(THURSDAY) morning at 9 :) o'clock. Friends
are invited to attend.

sidsw 1 . n . m m .1

swot 6, 1884, Mrs. aUaoJUia Cboks, in ths fiftieth
year or b.r as.

Funeral from the Memphii snd Chsrleaton De
pot this (THURSDAY) mornior at :30 o'clock
Carr'srei at depot. Friondt are invited.

KRIDER In LagTanre, Tens., Augnet 5, 1884,

at 4 o'clock p.m.. Jobs Kkidie, one of ths old
est, citizens of that plpre.

NOTICE TO

SALOON-KEEPER- S

AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

YOUR attention is called to Section 341. pure
laxiDK-Distri- Ordinance, FURblD- -

D1NQ tbe sale or vending of siitntous liquors on
dnva nf election in the Tazinr Diitrict.

In accordance with the above ordinance. I here-
by notify all peraona en Rated in the sale of linuori
in Memphie, xaxinir-Distric- t, tocloe their places
of business oa Thursday, Ausuit 7, 1884, the same
being election aay.

Anv nantnn found violatinr ths above ordin
anoe will be promptly arrested and dealt with as
the law directs

w. v. DAVis. unier-or-roiic-e

Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

uPure water should be available at
all times, but this is especially necessary
in warm weather." Lancet.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
Ofmil Grtctrt, Dnegists, V Mim. Wat. Dtalm.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

DISSOLUTION.
rPHE firm of W. B. GALBREAT1T t CO. is this
A. day dissolved. Mr. J. JU. FowLkes, hav
ing dispofted of his interest, retires. Mr- - W
B- - Ga.brea.th. the senior member of the firm
assumes all liabilities, and will continue the
business as heretofore' The style of the firm
will remain unchanged- - Kither partner is au-
thriied to sign the firm name in liquidation.

Mr. J. M.Fowlkea ean be found st our office
No. 11 Union street, until further notice.

W. B. GALBREATH.
August 6, 1884. ' J. M. FOWLKES.

XINDEIX
i. H. CHASSAINC, ManO'l, ST. LOUIS. MO.
VATES REDUCED. Trixm 3 SO-- andi3 &0

lioomi on ranor r ioor ana iloomi vitn Hatb, ViM) to H.
Th Lindell Ifl nroridssd with all modesrn imnrorainanta
od practically FfRE PROOF. Location rind appolntr
aan nnmryiama oj mnj a! in ov, itwuas

of Tennessee.
of One snd Two-Doll- Issues of

J L tuo .bank of lennessee can bear of some- -
Imng to tneir advantage by addressing

T. B. SAMPLE.
No. 34 New College street. Nahville. Tenn

DEHAUT'S
PURGATIVE

THESE CELEBRATED
have for ao

ears been recommendedI
of Paris bs the BKNT
PIWATIVG known.
Full directions aeeo mpar-
ts- them. The sigxatcks
"lebMitnis in
to the bottom of each
cins Box. ItKHAl'T,
147 Rue da Faubourg St.
Denis, Fans.
!ftl HinrtkillS.n . 1

DISSOLUTION
;a ,.nbf eiven tint Mr. Arthnr E,

i Hill has this day withdrawn from the Arm
of J. N. Mulford j! Jo., Jewelers, etc.. air. fliul
ford continuing the business nttcr tliislate.

J. N- - MULFOKD.
Memphis. JulyS1,18H4. ARTHUR K. HILL,

KENTUCKY K
miLITARYf

INSTITUTE. Jk
H. OaTln.
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RETTES

imnshio kfl(J

POSITIVELY

Ui EXCELLED,

Each Cigarette is provided with a
sweet, clean, new mouth piece, which
disposes of all nicotine.

b4 or WJz-mc,-
rl BULL.

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of
leading men each time. -

PERSONAL.
patn. U,,Hi, Jnlv IX 1flS4irpo THE PUBLIC I am la Leipsic, under

X thecsieful instruction of Carl Kemicke, Di-
rector of Conserv.torinm and famous
Uewandhause Concerts, for purpose of intro-
ducing all of ths impYovements m my school for
the coming year. Herr Remioke will direct my
course of study the Conservatory in the future.mpus irons a distance snouid apply sarly, as
my time will bs limited. Harmony, Thorough-
bass snd Musical Composition will be taught as
in Conservatory of Leipsie. Fail term begins
October l, lsaVs. Address all communications
to Witsmana Co., Memphis, lenn.nu. AMJ rrris.

ifMiY miw
Unci for over 5 years with preat hucuw by tbe

phymcihU. of Psru,New Yoi k .i-.- London, ane nui-ri-

to aU otnon f the t cure of all caMe,recent
or of long stanrifoir. ip only In GIms Bottles
contahliDtfM Capsules eacn. PRICE 7S CIN1H,

IAKISO THKM TUB CHEAPEST CAPaUUkd
Lti THE MARKET.
Prepared by
CLINkCIE, CAPSULES

Bold

Irirr
Diyidend Notice.

OFFICE OF PLANTERS INS. CO.,
Mssrsis, Tins., July 9, 18S4. f

e--At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
this Company, held this day. a Bemi-Annn- al

Cash Dividend of Fie. (S) Per Cent, de-
clared, payable on demand .

D. T. PORTER, President,a. P. Rants. Secretary.
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Breaiiast Cocoa.
Warranted aeaofwf-f,-- 0Nre

Cocoa, free which the exeats of
OU has been moved. Ilt-:i-. tArv-- .

timet tAs ttnugtk cf t en - in!x H

Starch. Arrowroot
and therefore far mors economi-
cal. It delicious, nourish!! v,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids aa
well as for persona In health.

Bold by Grocers everywhere.

V, BAM & CO.,. Dorchester, Mass.
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aminos

MURPHY BROSy
Paris. Tex

Q hn wrja th favor of
pubuc and now ran

tha MaO-l-

rtni of the oildoa.
A. L.

Sold by Druggtsq.
Price

GirMBfO

t

330 MATS
KOBKS and Offln Hardware.

promntiv nllsd. and

At P. 0, Franklin By-- atx lottos
from Frankfurt. Ila. Ino and to.
cation In the State. Ut by g.oa aa well aa heated bv atean.
A lllll .INI .HIT VI'll' KC rmniit. r. A II. .1 DKHJ.nilc
anv sortlefn year begins Slept
ber las. Kur catalogues, etc.. addreas a,

T

Funeral Directors,
STREET, MEMPHIS.

BUK1AL

till. K. 11. ALLK.1. Hunt.

rnoa. Clark.

EST-- CS-"IL1S- 3" S& CSO.
Wholesale Orocers, Cotton factor

And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St, Memphis, Tenn
BETWKSH ADAMS JEFFEsWOBl.

RAISKT devotes Welshinc Cottoa latraataa
rharre. nreinnw. aytlinston

ttwisUea
nmediM,

ulraraa.

leading

SMITH.

Orders
Cases

beahhful beautiful

K. J. Cla

AsB
Ut. T. B. his whole time to the snd Sals of all to ou

w y sireel.

with

timost

w
among

M

above.

lttWrtfilntMCijii
&;Our HAILS are Manufactured froui the Finest Swedish Iron,

and in Quality, Style and Finish, are Unequaled in market.
S For Sale by W. S. BRUCE CO., MEMPHIS, TENN and the

Trade generally. '

A. Wl KINGSLAND, Secretary, cmcAeo, iu,

THE BUCK-THOBL-":
: THE BEST BARBED PEKOE IN THE "w70HI.T. .

THE BUCK-THOR- N FENCING
Is for Sale by the BCSftLE, T05 er CAR-LOA- by

t ,

Carriage and Hardware Company.
Office and Salesrooms, 175-177-1- Main St; Factory, 176-178-1- Front.

' MEMPHIS .......TK.VSTESSEE,
Who will be pleased to show It. or will tend Illustrated Descriptive Circular to all appHeaaU.

MAKUFACTUREBS OF AND DEALERS CI

Carriages, Buggies, "Wagons, Saddlery, Harness and Qen
:

' era! Hardware.
tag General Agents for the Tennessee Farm "Wagona.s

OLIVER,Mwm
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

MESXPHIS, TENN.
FRESH RECEIPTS !- - NEWT SEASONABLE GOODS 2

- 200 Cratca ISooxvh Choice Snuar-Cnre- d llama,
85 Itercc Fratuis H hit taker & Mon,s llama.

lOO Itoxc Muclalr Ilreakfaat liacon.
; SO lloxea Voxel Ytreakraat IIswots.

SO iM Mgiiiuasd Frletsch Hreakfaat Bacon. -
lO Tlertes fvugar-Cure- d Dried Beef.
20 Dozm Sugar-I'tire-d Smoked Beef Tongues.
SO Ttcrcs Kenned d.

10OO fnllt and C'ustn Kenned I.ard in Tina. .

lOO llatr-uMrrcl- K Kchnmaker Oat BfeaL.
3c OO Hair-iari-el und Mils New Mackerel.

New Cream I'lujese, flutter, by Expreaa Dally,
i Oar Own Make-- W arranted Pure STICK CANDY,
j Pure Sngur Syrups, Coti'ee, Susan, Etc
iooo BXS. IVmiOXS-A- II Repacked Before Shipment

THE SHOE STORE OF THE SOUTHWEST

ZELLER k CO.
Leaders in Fine Boots & Shoes
j SOO MAIST STREET,
Cavaer Allay, Oppoaita Peabady Hotel, KUrffU,
Orders from Abroad Prompt-j- Kxeomte4.
Ws rsfund money for Goods raturnsd la

food oonaition.
ea mm Prsea-Us- t will
t Fro oo applt--
ration.-

WHOLES AXE

M Miosis
AND- -

, GlBllg
GENTLEFiIEN'S FUQI.ISM6 GOODS
- r -- JToa. 826-32-8 Main Straat Memjhia, Tenn.
WS ARB IN DAILY RECEIPT OF DKSIRABLS FAL.li All WIHTKB eOM, WHICH

offer to the trsdeaupon ths most faTorabls tarsia. Oar prices will compare fsTorsbl wtth thosaof any market in th. United Statas. Hpeoial indninxnents to Oaah Buyers. LEMW11S J SJ A Let.

XUOS. L. RISK, President. H. C. HOSKINS, Secretary. I. KKLXTJM,

Meapliis Metal Mil Wool!

MANUFACTUEING CO.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE HOOFING
Iron Fences, Metal Skylights.

TEJ.EPHUB He. Ml.
436 and 438 Main St., and 21 and 23 Mulberry St, Memphis.

PIKECTORH K. M. Jones. James Lee. Jr. II. C. War! finer. R. C. Brsrss. L. Risk.

PLANTERS INSURANCE COIMHY
OFFICE XIV t3ir.1 'ft nilajftJSjr, 41 JBAsrOI, JsU3ssISf ffV
D. T. POITEB, Pres't. OTEBTOS, J r VleePraa'. I J. D. BAIIfB, Keestar.

S. II. BROOKS, of Brooks, Keely A Co. I R. L. COPnT. of DUlard A Coffla.
W. B. U AT.ltRKATll. of W. B. Oalbraath A Co. I J. R. GODWIN, of J. K. Godwin A Co.
J. M. OOODBAR, of floodbar ft Co. J. C. MILLS.
JOHN OVKHTON, Js., CapiUlUt. I D. T. PORTER, of Portar k Msoraa.
vAll kinds of Property Insured. attention sls rirsn to Insorlnf Bwalllan

l Hlarew, st reasonable rates. Commenced business In IN7, lAl&UKa fAll),
ssail a 1 1 1 low. a Mome i;ompnny. w. recpeptlully ass your patron as.,

J. T. FARGABON. J. A. HVKT. O. O. BKIB. &. A. PARKER.

GEO. S't.

Thos.

JBO.

Spoelal
asniry

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

369

woopaoa

Vliolesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
Cottoa oonslcnsd to Bs will haTeoor earsful attention. Ws sarry at timet a ol stsska

and and
And Trill all as Low aa the Lowest. We hare closed our New Orleans offlos. "

P. MtCADDM.

Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Staple Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco Cigars,

nVBIATAJIT.

F.McOABBEKT & CO
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

No. 3SG-3G- S Front Street. Ulemphls. Teas,

BROWNE, T1IE PLUMBER,
254 SECOND STREET, MlPfflS.
IViilburn Gin and Machine Gomp'y

MAKUFACTUIiEIlS OP

Eclipse and Anti-Fricti- on Cotton Gins,
FEEDERS, COXDEXSEUS and PRESSES, ST1T1031RT EXCISES,

Boners, SaAfliJigr, Pnlleyg, Etc. Railroad, Steambaat and Archltectnral Work.
ssximxxxis. TmvT-- .

E. WITEMAIOT" t& CO
fVhoIcmnle Dealer) tsnd Piibliaherfx,

J.

W. 1.

'

Sols Acsnts for ths following First-Clas- s Instruments!

k. h.

all

BACH, ABLER, V. . rSAMK afe CO., ABO
SIAHOW A HAMI.Ilf ( LOI tiH a WABKKBT. riUIIIRAJaaUAJ.. - , AKin Hn TH AMKttlCAH.

mwA NEW PIANO FOR lsx.-s- i

tmT" Write for Catalogue., "sow. 2 8 ssissl g'A. sF.H"sl HT.. WKMPHIW.

A. BAILET.

MAtTII KB1XT.

U. K. WITT.

iJ. A. BAHiEY fe CO,
IFlTUL3oa.'Ib3irc39

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters' O00lSa
GAS-FIXTUBE- S, GLOBES, ETC,

Bo, 33a Sssootiis Strvt. '.Consax TJaJLoxu TJawisM, Zeuwn.

t
t

I
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